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Development and Maturation of Acorns in 9ιιπ郷
αて〃施sケ%α Carr.andて融ιθπtt Sゼη9カThunb.
Hayato HASHIZUME*and E?chi OZAKI+*
The development and maturation oflfruits in O.S¢//7勉and O クσクチ熔sゲ″,were
investiどated during the years 1976 and 1977.
False fruits and nuts grew rapidly in August and September, and reached their
maximum size during early to mid October The dry weight of false fruits and nuts
increased rapidly in September,and reached a maxirnum during mid to late October
The moisture content of false fruits and nuts decreased graduaHy in September and
rapidly in October 「Fhe moisture content of ripe nuts was about 35 percent in O
s¢rttG力and about 40 percent in 9 ,θ″歳むSiηα.
Embryos developed rapidly in August and Septemberin kCl d¢夕%α″and i  September
in O ,能サ港Sゲ物a and they reached maximum size and maximum dry weight during
Hlid to late October.
It、vas found that unripe seeds started to germinate in early Augustin O sヮタツ4α力and
in late August in O,θクチ終S'ηα when stratified at 5°C GerHlinative capacity increased
Mrith seed maturation and reached a maxiFnula■in mid October Unripe seeds seemed
to be latently possessed of germinabttity、vhen emb yos developed above80 percentin
the ratio of embryo length and abOVe 50 percent in the ratio of embryo weight
科樹種の果実の成熟期間について,また田中
7～9)らがク




ラなど優良原木の造林 と育種の研究力W舌発に行われるよ 報告 している。筆者らは今回クヌギとコナラの果実の発
うになってきた。コナラ属の樹種はシイタケの原木とし 達と成熟について研究 したので報告する。
て最も優れているが,挿木による繁殖が困難で,実生か 材 料 と 方 法
前芽によって森林を造成しなければならない。新しく原
木林を造成する場合や育種によつて優良品種を育成する  鳥取大学蒜山演習林 (標高 600m)でクヌギの母樹を
場合には,結実を促進 して種子を早 く,多量にとる必要 4本,コナラの母樹を3木, さらに′鳥取大学構内(平地)
がある。そのためには,開花・結実に関するいろいろな でコナラの母樹を3本選定 し,1976年と1977年の2年間,

































July    Aug,   Sep    Oct
Fig。l Growth curves of false fruits and
in Q″?Tc,s αC″ι
'Ss JPTta.o一o Diameter of false fruits
o一一o Diameter of nuts(D)
△――△ H/D ratio of nuts
―
HCight Of false fruits
●一―● Height of nuts(H)
橋詰隼人・尾崎栄一
Fig.2 Changes in fresh weight, dry 、veight
and moisture content of false fruits
Qπ?Tc,s αc2とJS,ゼ婢o
o Fresh weight  ● Dry weight
△ MOisture content
hOξ FセおChan鉾・?仕達苦pietth,;:与wdgh
Q       and mOiSture content of involucres oI
O・ヂ     解ζ拠ヱ導と1課i加a.Dry weight
△ Moisture content
開花当年の果実はほとんど生長せず,翌年の6月まで休眠



























































































development of acOrns of Q29TC,S αCクιJ sJηα (left)and
B. Q s?ゲTαια























Aug      Sep    Oct
Fig.4 Changes in fresh weight, dry weight and
mOisture Conteint of nuts of Q″?Tc,s
ac″ιJssげ卯a





















































































































Aug      Sep     OCt
Fig.6 Changes in dry weight of nuts and embryos
Of Q,9Tc2s,C″JJdδ」砲α.
O Nut       ● Embryo
□ Pericarp plus seed cOat
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(Oct 15) PeriOd Of StratificatiOn(day)
Fig 7 The relation between the period of cOld
―stratification and germination percent




Aug     Sep    Oct
Time Of cO‖ection
Fig.8 The relation between cOllection time and
germination percent of Q″?Tcvsαc"JJSSけηα
seeds.
o――o Stratified at 5℃ until Feb. 1 8th



















































July    Aug    Sep.    OCt
Fig。10 Changes in fresh weight, dry weigit
and moisture content of false fruits and
nuts in Qv9TCVS S9TTCケα
o―一o Fresh weight of false rruits
o一―o Fresh weight of nuts
△―――△ Moisture content of false fruits
△――△ Moisture content of nuts
●一―● Dry weight of false fruits


















































July    Aug    Sep    OCt
Fig。9 Growth curves of false fruits d nuts in
Qv9TcttS S9rTαオα.
●― Hcight of false fruits
O一―● Height of nuts(H)
o一o Diameter of false fruits
o― o Diameter of nuts(D)











































July     Aug.
Fig.1l Change of embryo
nuts.
o Length of nuts
△ Embryo ratio
Sep   Oct
size in Q,9Tc,S S9TT'ια
● Length of embryos
194 橋詰隼人・尾崎栄一
0.2
」uly    Aug   Sep   Oct
Fig.12 Changes in dry weight of nuts and embryos
Of Q29TCttS S9TTαιn.
o Nut  ● Embryo
□ Pericarp plus seed coat
△ Ratio of embryo weigit
Aug     Sep.     oct
Time of collection
Fig.13 The relation between collection time and
germination percent of Q“¢T ,s s?TTαια
seeds.
oドー o Stratified at 5℃ for 2 months
(1976)
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